ﺍﻋﻮﺫ ﺑﺎﷲ ﻣﻦ ﺍﻟﺸﻴﻄﻦ ﺍﻟﺮﺟﻴﻢ
ﺑﺴﻢ ﺍﷲ ﺍﻟﺮﲪﻦ ﺍﻟﺮﺣﻴﻢ
I seek refuge in GOD, from Satan the rejected
In the Name of GOD, Most Gracious, Most Merciful

Zachariah

[19:2] A narration about your Lord's mercy towards His servant
Zachariah.

Difference between Rounded Te ( )ةand Te ()ت
GOD almighty has designed Quran mathematically.The above verse has very
interesting points. Rounded Te is like He ()ﻩ.GOD has used Rounded Te instead
of Te only for protecting number of letter He.Because the letter He is from initial
letters but the letter Te isn't from initial letters.Good example for this matter is
verse 19:2.Sura 19 has maximum initial letters (5 letters).Number of
KHYAS( )آﻬﻴﻌﺺin this sura is 798(19*42).

The question that arised here is :Why GOD has used word Rahmat ( )رﺣﻤﺖwith
Te but in another verse(38:9) has used this word with Rounded Te (?)رﺣﻤﺔ
The answer is : protecting count of letter He in Sura mary.

[٣٨:٩] Do they own the treasures of mercy of your Lord, the
Almighty, the Grantor.

1.
This verse has

1

19 letters.

ذكررحمتربكعبدﻩزكريا

2.
Gv of it is 2109(19*111).

3.

The verse 19:2 has One letter He .But if GOD had used word Rahmat with
Rounded Te instead of letter Te therefore this verse had 2 letter He.Now
consider all verses in sura 19 that have 2 letter He. In such state we have
verses.

19

19 verses in sura 19 having 2 letter He:
================================
[19:7],[19:9],[19:12],[19:16],[19:22],[19:24],[19:25],[19:29],[19:31],[19:37],
[19:41],[19:52],[19:69],[19:70],[19:82],[19:84],[19:87],[19:90],[19:94]
================================

4.
This verse has 19 letters therefore it makes the verse miraculous. This verse is in
verse number 2. If GOD had used word Rahmat with Rounded Te instead of
letter Te therefore this verse had 2 letter He.Now consider all verses in Quran
numbered 2 that have 2 letter He. In such state we have

19 verses.

19 verses:
============================
[2:2],[6:2],[7:2],[11:2],[13:2],[14:2],[17:2],[18:2],[23:2],[39:2],[56:2],[57:
2],[60:2],[64:2],[67:2],[72:2],[88:2],[106:2],[111:2]
============================

GOD be glorified!!!
Praise be to God, Lord of the universe.
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